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N.C. State to hold
undergraduate

research symposium
The sixth antrual N (Y StateUndergraduate ResearchSymposium. sponsored bySigma Xi. the UniversityResearch Committee. theResearch ()perations Councilarid the University HonorsCouncil. thI be held at Writ)am. April l7 at theMcKimmoir Center.Students wrll present papersin the categories of biologicalsciences. engineering andtechnology, humanities aridsocial sciences and physicaland mathematical sciences.Information about thesymposium is. available fromdepartmental offices andoffices of associate deans forresearch and academic affairs.Laidlaw Transit will providechartered shuttle services to thesymposium starting at 9:30a.m. The shuttle will run everyhalf-hour. stopping alongHillsborough Street. in front ofthe University Student Cetiterand the McKimmon Center.
Reception to honor
retiring professor to

be held
A retirement reception inhonor of Jimmie T). Johnsonwrll be held from 2:30 pm. to4 pin. on April l4 in 2H)Dabriey Hall.Johnson retired from hisposition as supervisor in theCollege of Physical andMathematical SciencesInstrument Shop on March 3!after 25 years of service.Anyone wishing to contributeto a retirement gift should callCarol (iilbert at 515-7865.
Chad Myers selected

as a Zollinger
Scholar

Jurtior Chad Myers has rustreceived the ZollingerScholarship. The scholarship isawarded to only 28 studentsacross the country. it goes tooutstanding male students. Thescholarship is worth $200.00during the junior year. and israised to $400.00 for the senioryear. pending an overall GPAof 3.5 or above,
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Student S

I NCSU’s Student Senate
followed the Faculty
Senate‘s lead by disparag-
ing the proposed arena.

Bv PRESTON MootsSTAN Wiatite
The wave of impatience has crest-ed and the students have spoken.The N C State Student Senate ap-proved by acclaiiration Wednesdaya resolution that denounces the con—struction of the proposed CentennialArena and the university‘s involve—ment with it.The senate has become coricemedthat NCSl "s position regarding theconstruction of the arena and its

enate blasts arena, calls for renovations

stake in the arena's future use have.slowly been pushed aside by the lo-cal government and private groupsthat control most of the money forthe project.According to Senate Pro Tern .lirnReinke. the resolution‘s author, theplanned arena is unnecessary torNCSU's men's basketball programand the existing facilities at ReynoldsColiseum can be renovated to fulfillany needs the team may have.The resolution urges NCSH‘s‘ ad—ministration to “reallocateCentennial Arena constructionfunds to the renovation of ReynoldsColiseum."Reinke said the $22 million savedfrotn construction costs will go a

long way tti alleviating the needs ofReynolds‘ locker rootris. air condt»tioning arid office space as well asimprove the traffic flow around thecoliseum,The senate was also concernedabout losing a facility so close tocampus and losing a building sofriendly to basketball fans.“Reynolds Coliseum fits students'needs as far as accessibility.” Reirrkesaid. “it promotes a sense of communi-ty. it's nostalgic. turd it has tradition."Reinke feels that NCSU's administration does not have a good senseof priority about the issue. He saidthere are plenty of educationalitems on NCSU's agenda thatshould be funded long before a new

sports facility should tcccrvc unt~y'crstty money“Construction of the arena Is notiii keeping good liscal responsibility. especially when academic buildttigs arc tn need of capital irrtproverments." the resolution said.“Sports are not our primary nitssion." Reinke said. “They are pm asideline thing that has grown expo—nentially since World War ll.”Many senate members were wor—ried that some conrtitercial iconwould eventually taint the name"N. C. State l.'nr\ersrty " They feltthat the university's irriage wouldbe iti jeopardy if it was shared otithe walls of the arena with someadvertising pitch by a large corpo-

I NCSU‘s faculty dis-
cussed timely issues in a
meeting on Tuesday.

Bv LEA thtictoSrArr Warren
Debate over plus/minus gradingand the course repeat withoutpenalty policy attracted an unusu—ally large number of facultymembers. as well as the chancel-lor. provost. and other administra»tors. to the general faculty assent-bly Tuesday afternoon at N.C.State.The (10 or so faculty members

who attended the meeting voicedstrong opinions on the benefitsand costs of plus/minus gradingNow in its tlirrd year. theplus/trttnus grading policy still allows faculty to choose whether touse plus/minus grading or not.The policy also does not affectanyone who entered the universt~ty before Fall l‘iiu last. the pol-icy gives no special considerationto students receiving an A+.which is still the titathematicalequivalent of art A when calculating grade poritt averagesAt this time. only 50 percent ofcourses taught at NCSl' useplus/minus grading. .i faculty

Thieves swipe sailboat

I Sailboat theft leaves
Public Safety mystified.

BY PHILLIP REESENrws Epiton
Last Friday. Pli instructor JohnBonner reported a crime. Someonehad apparently taken somethingfrom the PE Department. Not a has-ketball. Not a football. Not a volley-ball.A sailboat.Yep. someone snatched sailboat#497. a 19 foot—long, white sailboatpriced at $2.650. frorn CarmichaelGymnasium.The sailboat was stored outside ofthe gytri across the street from theUniversity Student Center. It wasnot secured. Public Safety OfficerMichael Teasdale said in a crime re-
Toch Too page 3

port.The sailboat was last seen on the28th of March. Bonner did not report the missing sailboat irtimetltately because there was a possibilitythat it had been loaned out to someone without his knowledge.Teasdale said.It is not known exactly when thesailboat was stolen and there are nosuspects in the larceny yet. accord-ing to Teasdale.Bonner said he was very surpnsedthat someone was able to steal anobject as large as a sailboat wrthoutbeing seen. He also said extra stepsare being taken to ensure that similarlarcenics do not occur in the future.“We are getting some additionalsecurity measures, but if someonewants something bad enough. theycan get it."
National news page 4

N.C. State Chancellor Larry Monteltti listens as a faculty member speaks during Tuesday's taculty assembly.

Faculty debates plus/minus, course repeat policy

dents with plus/minus gradingwas 2.655. With the effect ofplus«minu.s grading removed. theaverage CiPA rose to Mimi.

member said. Furthermore. it' astudent who entered the universi-ty before Fall l9‘)4 takes thesame course as a student who eti<ter'ed after Fall l‘J‘M they mayboth receive a 8+. bttt this gradewould calculate differently intoeach student‘s (ii’A.l‘T'dills‘ Abrams. senior associateprovost. addressed the effect ofpins/minus grading when calcu»latirig (il’As."There is a slight apparent depression in the awrage (EPA due to theplus/minus system in [data takenfrom] Spring Intro." said Abr'ariis.-\brartrs went on to say the mean(il’.-\ toi all undergraduate stu—

Hits irnAbA/SmuA sdbocri. like "10 000 ”0'0".sit: outside of Carmichael Gym.
World news page 4

T
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Bill Barres. of the department ofengineering. said ire was concerncd about an A+ having no estra value over an A under thepins/minus grading system.“it is distressing to me that welopped off the plus/minus thirigwith no awarding of e\tra creditsfor the A+." said Barres,
reward a really outstanding stit-dent but. at NCSil. this is not
Barres hoped to use tltc A+ to

spy FACULTY. l'ilL’r’ 7

ration.Senator Kim (iaffney said she feltthe proposed arena stood littlechance of meeting the high expectations that prorarena groups put uponit. She asked the senate to considerUNCChapel Hill's “Heart Home"a spons complex that promisedto bring tti loads of revenue froinnon-university activities”in two years Carolina rs hostingtractor pulls tn the Dean Home.”(iaffney said "I don't think that iswhere N.C. State needs to go"This resolution comes Just a weekafter a similar resolution was pro-posed at the NCSU Faculty Senate.The faculty wrll \ote on their ver—sion at a meeting next Tuesday.

Big changes

planned for

NCSU’s

exterior

I The fates of several
buildings on north campus
were the topic at the
Buildings and Property
Committee of the N.C. State
Board of Trustees.

Bv Josti .it'srtNSow WMTFH
The future of north campUs wasdiscussed Tuesday iii a meetingheld by the Butldmgs and PropertyCommittee of the N.(‘ State Boardof Trustees.Tht buildings and environmentthat are so familiar to NCSU stu-dents Will undergo a major faceliftin the next ten years.The trustees examined sites forconstruction of an UndergraduateScience Teaching Laboratory; dis-cussed measures for which theCollege of Engineering will relo-cate to Centennial Campus: andviewed possible transportation im-provernents.The l7ndergraduate ScienceTeacltmg lab will be a major hubfor numerous disciplines. Classesfor chemistry. physics. biology andother sciences will be centered inthis building“Three sites have been consideredfor the laboratory." said Bill Willis.associate provost for Computing."and these are at Riddick Stadium.the vicinity of l)abney iiall. and thelocation of the green houses nearNelson Hall in the westerti part ofnorth campus."The Riddick Stadium site willprobably receive the most consider-ation for the lab site. Once theparking lot and stadium are demol»rshed. architects will be staring atnumerous opportunities. There arecurrently plans on the drawingboard that include not only theteaching lab. but also a dining cen-ter and a parking garage.(‘oiicerns were espressed aboutthe removal of parking spaces atthe Riddick lot in order to makerootir for the lab. but Abie Harris.one of the meetings moderators.

s. c TRUSTEES, Page

Gala to raise money for

N.C. Special Olympics

I N.C. State will host sever-
al of the N.C. Special
Olympics” summer events.

Bv Artur. HARRISONSiAri Wotan
Tickets are now on sale for theBrookhill Hall of Fame Gala bene~filing the N. C. Special Olympics

(NCSO). an athletic competitionwhich offers year-round trainingand competition for over 24.500athletes with mental retardation andclosely related developmental dis-abilities.The Gala wrll be held at theCarolina Country Club in Raleighon Sunday. April 27. l997 from 7
Opinion page 6

pm. tinttl midnight lt wrll leatureseveral special guest speakers in-cluding Carl thbert. the HOS-96NCSO Athlete of the Year andLoretta Claiborne. an inductee Inthe Special Olympics Hall of Fame.Entertainment will be provided bythe Band of ()2.The highlight of the night will bea live auction to raise funds for NC»SO. “Most of the items have beendonated by local companies."Michelle Rostan-Frenzei. a volun»teer for NCSO. said.Keith Fishburne. executive vicepresident of NCSO. mentioned thatState fans might like to get their
See OLYMPICS. Page 2
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Trustees discuss massive overhaul of NCSU’s north campus exterior

(1_mlmmt’ 1'11 211 [1115. /
said that the p11km: spates wouldbe relocated“We're not 1eriro\1iig. hut relocat-ing parking spaces with theseplans." Harris saidA proposed parking deck could al—leviate these pressing concerns. andit would he hirilt 111 the Mlllht‘l‘tlmost part ot what is c11.'rentl\ theRiddick lot. Harris said.The second and third sites uillprobably recerse less considerationbecause of the number ot hurldingsalready cramped together One otthe sites is south or Dahncy hall.and would cross I’rglil 11\t'i tlie l'r‘ceExpressions Tunnel and horder therailroad tracks.The final site being considered isthe area where Nt‘Sl'K greenhous-es are located. 111 the western part ot

north campus.The negative aspect about this siteis the shadows the lab would castdo“ 11 on the green houses. winchwould not be relocated. Existingbuildings already cast dariiagirigshadows on the green houses thatblock imperatiye sunlight tor theplants inside therii.
Big move

Another issue that will .it'l'ect thisuniter's'ity tremendously is themos e 111‘ the College 111' Engineering1(‘()l{1By the year 20115. the ('()li willplant its {tag at Centennial (‘ampus1(‘(‘i. which is expanding as fast asan epidemic.Nino Masnari. dean ot the (Oil.presented the groundwork and pro

*"AVE RY CLOS E’“

l\\o liedroom l‘w'o Bath Apartment
kidl'tlt'll and Townhouse Sty lcs

H R.\'l\lll ll ttltl \‘l‘l R,\l\|ll:l1.. $305“)- Sokfr 1 month
-111\\\' accepting rest-nations lor summer and tall—

\\'ll..\0\ l‘ls‘t‘l‘l Rl Y \lr-\T\L:\(il;.\ll \ l
753-0864

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS 1611

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-1N DATES
Everything You Want in Your New Home

Is Right Here...
1. 2. 3 Bedroom Ants.
2min? ten
or

011 Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woliline
1-800-K82-PARK

‘iections tor this mote at ilie meeting.According to the report. no erigineei‘ing courses are heiirg taught at(1‘. yet hall ol‘ Nt'Sl"s crigtiicctr111;: research is conducted there anriually. w liich adds tip to SIS IIIIlrIiori."Isolation ot research .tctrsities1'i'om teaching. although necessaryiii the short term. is a sesere rnipediriient to thc ltrtiirc dcsclopiiient 111'both.” Masnar‘r said('(lli spaces that would he \aeatedon north campus .11'tci the mos econsist ot Page. l‘ark Shops.Daniels and Bi'otighton hallst‘ttl: would retain space 111Burlington tor nuclear engrnceririg.and in the lower disisiorts ot Mannand Riddttk halls,Margaret /ahn. I)L'.lll ill lllL‘

13.111 1111* III\'!(1'1l to attend
International

Opportunities Update

OI

llillshorough StreetPerhaps the most intriguing issueis the “Fist-d think-way.“ the pro»posed monorail system that wouldlink Centennial (‘ampt s to maincampus,Riders ot the guideuay could pos-sihly enjoy a quick snack at a pro
Posed “hub" that would be locatednear the Reynolds 'l‘irnnel The htihwould house \arrous restaurantsand shops.Although the reality ot the guideway is years doun the road. thebenefits ot mass transit in the lormof a tixed gtiideuay system in agrowing uni\ersity such as N(‘Stlcotrld he endless. a tew riieetrng at-tendees said.Another poiiit oi interest at themeeting was a tuttrre proposal forthe NH Building. Abic llar'r'is

t‘ollege ot Humanities artd SocialSciences. Is especially interested inthe possibility of e\pansion into va-cated engineering burldings.“We would like to capture the e11-gincering space to allocate ourneeds for much needed space in( MASS.” Zahn said.
(letting from A to B

'I‘ransportation was the third topicdiscussed in the meeting. A sitec\a|uation study was composed byNCSI‘ and two major architecturaltrr'ms. little and Associates oft‘harlotte and The StubhinsAssociates ot‘ (Tritiibridge. Mass.In the sttidy. proposed parkingdecks were located in Riddick Lot.beside North Residence Hall. andnear the Turner House off of

()1
( 'urirrriuerl In 1m Page 1hands on one auction item in partic«ular'.“()ne itcrii that was donated to usit as an original oil painting ofLoren/o Charles. N.(‘. State‘s play-er ntirriher 43. dunking the basketthat won State the NationalChampionship in NM." he said.WRAl,--'l'\' 5 News Anchor Jiml’rryrre will he the emcee for thenight.Nt‘fs‘t) Is a sell-supporting organi—ration. This means they receive nodirt-11 ttrndirtg from the state or ted»

From Technician ’5
| Fun Fact File...

eral gth‘I’IlIIIL‘Ill. Nt'St) relies L‘UIII‘pletely on indnidual. corporate.foundation and special etent cotitributions 11111111111...” supportNCSU hopes to raise tnt‘t‘“00.000 1.111111 the ticket sales. cor-porate sponsors and auction prot‘itsAll proceeds will go towards tund-ing the Nt‘SU Summer (iames onMay .ltl—lurie l. which will also heheld in Raleigh. Scyetitecn litrrrdredathletes and 71111 coaches are ex;peeled to participate 111 these games,The majority of events includingvolley ball. powerliiting. track andfield. gymnastics and closing cere-monies will be held on State‘s cam-pus.“All ot~ these esents “Ill he tree

Number 11:
'l'hc Nil Building was notbuilt 111 I‘ll l. hut in 19119. Yes.111-re shocked and appaled over

this error too.
From Technician ’5
Fun Fact File...
Number 249(g):Technician ts printed on (10percent recycled newsprint.We kid you not.Would we lie to you?

MONTEREY

INSTITUTE
l\' [I l\.\\lION-\l STUDIES

MONTERIZY ' CALIFORNIA 0 USA

‘ Holiday 0 April l4
. l 1:011 am - lztltl pm

i11('al1lwell Lounge

131.11... at. 1 . amateur

“I .>\U‘."’\

FOR MORE INFORMATlON CONTACT:Monterev Institute ol International Studies'\tlllllsstittl\ Ulliu' s.‘+13 \.111 ltiiren Street 0 \lonicrey. ( .iltlornia 03940 USA ..Phone 1401'“ 114174 l 25 0 law 1408) 047-6405 1' '.ltllllllimllllls’fidlllittp /m w w riiits editliitcr iietl \lail

If you would like to report for Technician
News, please contact Phillip at 515-2411 or

512-3755

i YEA? i1
ANNIVEPSAPY
FPEE STU“r

é}roadways For more

spoke 111' returning it to its originaluse. w hich was to house students."We could open up the ground
floor ot the I‘III Building to sttl‘dent actnities‘.” Harris said. "andpossihly use it to house honor stuA
dents."llarris related to “The Lawn." a
housing area at the liniyersity 111‘Virginia that series as a residenceto honor students. as a model forthe future ot'the l‘)ll Building,While all these plans are just now
cracking the deselopmental phases.
the stage will he set in the next fewyears I'or this rnagior north campusproject.“The prospects ot this plan are
yery exciting." Harris said. "We canmake sortie dramatic steps. l'ni op-timistic about the potential of this."
and open to the public." Fishhumesaid.Because NCSt) prosides tree par-ticipation and admission into theSummer (lames. funding is a dailychallenge. The Special Olympicspolicy states that "no athlete will becharged to participate 111 any aspectof the Special ()1) mpics program."The tickets tor April 27th'sfundraiser/gala are on sale for $75and the corporate sponsorship pack-ages range from SSt)1)-$IS.000.Both can be obtained by calling I-800-843113711. Anyone wanting todonate auction items for the gala orto \ohrnteer for the Nt‘St) Summer(iames in May can call the NCSOoffice at 1911)) 87877078 ext. lll.

Come help us keep North
Carolina Clean 81 Green!
The annual Great Trosb 80?; "It
is coming too hglmoynéor
you! It you yvouki lile to help
:yvithouricleonup eltorts,

inlormotion, call the NCDOT
Highwciy Beautification ,
Program at 1-800-331-5864.
we hope to pee you there!

April 12-25.

A

Cat’s Cradle
300 E. Main St. Carrbor'o 967-9053
f—‘fi'fiApril...
11 FR: Bob Mould“ ($12)12 SA: KNOCKED DOWN SMILIN‘13 so; UNSANE(SS)15TU 8116WE: SON VOLT" (S9)w/Richard Buckner17TH:WXYC "70'5" DANCE18 FRzTHE CONNELIS“(S7)19 SA: JUMP. LITTLE CHILDREN“21 MO: BETTER THAN EZRA“ (55)(310/312)23 WE: THIRD WORLD Reggae"(514)25 FR2THE BACKSLIDERS"28 MO: GlLLlAN WELCH‘ '(57)30 WE: DUNCAN SHEIK"(SB)

STOPE HOUPS-
lO-7

MAY 3: DINOSAUR. JR”(512.SO)MAY 81The Jayhawks“($10)
GIVEAWAYS

APPlL l8. l9. 20
Nex to lrregardless Cafe

.QuThe Little Yellow House on thefifiidtt
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Bandaloop

reaches to

new heights

I This dance troupe is really off the wall.
Br KizLLv MARKSFt Atoms Etttlt’w

What do rock climbing and ballet have in common‘.’At first consideration. one tnight say. “Not much."However. a new dance troupe called Project Bandaloopstrives to cotnbine the two disciplines into a trulyunique performance.Bandaloop defines itself as “a dance company thatpresses the boundaries of perfortnancc. ritual. and sportby blending vertical and horizontal movement innatural and urban places." What it really is. though. is abreathtaking display of artistry and skill. Dancersperform suspended from walls. catwalks'. cliffs, orskyscrapers # it all depends on where their touringtakes them. In the past. the group has done everythingranging frotn dangling off the Seattle Space Needle todancing off of Yosemite Park‘s granite cliffs.Calling their craft “vertical dance." Bandaloop is thebrainchild of 33~year~old Amelia Rudolph. a danceinstructor and director of a climbing gym iii Oakland.Calif. Rudolph founded the project in 1991 in an effortto explore the intersection of art and sport.Rudolph is a life-long athlete. having been a competinggymnast for seven years. a cross-county ruttnerthroughout college. and a contender in the U .S. NationalSport Climbing Championships. She was also a dancerwith the Hubbard Street Dance Company itt Chicago.Rudolph serves as the company's artistic director.Much of her inspiration comes from the six years shespent in India and her titne on ttiountaintops. Her workis also influenced by American modern and classicaldance. rock~c1imbing. natural environments. tat-chi andcontact iniproyisation.Project Bandaloop will be bringing its' special hybridof dance and climbing to Raleigh on Wednesday. April16. The NC. Arts Council and NC. State’s CenterStage are co—sponsoring a public performance at 12:15p.m. on the Education Wall in downtown Raleigh.Rudolph has designed a new work for the wall. which isintended to be a tribute to the importance of education.The performance can be viewed from theGovernment Mall behind the Legislatiyc OfficeBuilding between Wilmington and Salisbury streets.People are encouraged to attend the free performanceand bring a quilt and a picnic lunch. In case of badweather. there is a raiti date of Friday. April 18.
Sec DANCE. I’ttgi' 7 P

“tdk

.

"‘“fltime?

Wu J. \toisr.tN/Sptr.,mt it) ItcHNlCtAN
Bandaloop dancers. seen here hanging out in Yosemite, will be in Stuart Theatre April 19.

Spring brings new opportunities in the arts

I A variety of opportunities are
available for students to express
themselves.

Bv KELLY MARKsFFATUMS Errttctre
Spring is in the air. The flowers areblooming. the birds are chiming a lovelychorus. and the sky is tilled with fluffywhite clouds. The beauty of nature hasseduced many art artist and inspiredsome prominent forms of selfexpression. If the creative bug has bittenyou. there are now several ways to

exercise your artistic abilities.
Film Contests Announced
Fancy yourself the director type? Tw'ofilm festivals have made the call forentries. One. The Palm SpringsInternational Short Film & VideoFestival. has set June I as a deadline forentry submissions. The third annualfestival will host over 300 shorts in jurycompetitions and has announced theavailability of a short film market for thefirst time. Scheduled for August 6‘10.

the festival and market represent one of
the largest showcases of internationalshort films around the world.
The festival also plans to host threespecial-focus side bars this year.including “Amazing Animation." “Sci-Fi

d: Horror." and a documentary seriescalled "Planet in 1)isco\ery."To qualify. entrants must keep shortsttndcr (ill minutes in length. and theytnttst haye been prodttccd betweenJanuary of 1996 and Jutie. 1997.Submission fees for strident entries lronirecognized film programs are waitedwith proof of enrollment. Cash. tncrtt.arid trophy prizes will be awarded forbest overall. as well as best iii animation.comedy. documentary. drama. andexperimental. To request an entry form.call the festival's offices at 1619) 3122930. fax to tbl9t ill-$087. or emailtilmfcst(a"ixnetcomcomIf Palm Springs sounds a little far togo. the N. C. Visions Ftlnifcst might befor you. Sponsored by the N C. MediaArts Alliance and the l‘NC (cater forPublic Television. the competition isopen to all independent artists that arecurrent residents of North ('aroltna.Films will be evaluated by a jury of themedia arts professionals arid will bejudged according to content. torm.aesthetics. originality. and technicalquality.There is no age litnit on the worksentered. but they can be no longer thantwo hottrs and must be completed at thetime of delivery, Preview copies must besubmitted on VHS tape.The deadline for submission is May 15.1997. Entry fortits cart be obtained by

calling Anita Ilarris Alexander at (910)123717.76. fa\ at (910) 333—1737. orthrough email at attscnclta foto.infi.net.
A Call to All Poetsll yott 1ch more at home witlt pen aridpaper rather than behind the camera. theNational Library of Poetry hasannounced its North American OpenAmatcnr Poetry Contest. Founded in.1982, the poetry organi/ation is thelargest tit tlic world.This year aspiring poets have beenoffered two ways to enter. Iintrants canenter the contest by going tow w w poctt‘y com or by mailing oneoriginal poctn. tio more than 20 lines.any subject and stylc. to Tltc NationalLibrary of Poetry. 1 Poetry Plala. Suite1981]. (lwing Mills. N11) 111110282lzntrtcs lllll\1 be postmarked or sent viathe Internet by April i0. 1997.The contest is open to ewryone and isabsolutely tit-e Beginners areencouraged to cntcr tor the chance towin more than $48000 tn cash andpt‘t/es Ixycty poem cntcrcd also has achance to be published iii a deluxe.hat'tlliottttd anthology
Spring Workshop Series OfferedFor thosc who want to refine theirskills before entering a competition. theN. C. Wr'itcrs‘ Network has announced11s Spring 1997 Writers Outreach

Workshop series This year's lineup
includes two chances to work with at‘cnow tied writer and teacher.
The first workshop is “EmpoweredPoetry Pcrformancc” with Joy Frelinger.llesigncd to help poets polish andenhance their presentation skills. topicstncludc audience insolycmcnt. positive

performance skills. appearance.ncryousncss. and cyalttattons. Frelingeris a poet. children's w met. and essayistw hose work has been published tn Better
Homes and (iardcns. Award WinningPoems l99b. arid Mirrors ol the Soul.Thc workshop is May 10. 1997, from I-
5 p m.
Thc sccotttl workshop will be“Literature for Young Peoplc‘~ \yith(iwendolyn I)a\is. (icarcd toward

prospccttyc writers of children‘s oryoung adult lttcratnrc. the workshopacquaints participants with a widevariety ol books written for youngreaders Il.t\ts is .t \ctcian teacher ofchildren‘s literature who is currentlyteaching at the department of library andinlormation studtcs at 1'N(1(irccnsboro.
The workshop is May ‘1 lrottt 15 pm.
All workshops are $40. bttt early-bird

discounts are .tyailable Call NCWN at
l919l 967-9540 for discount dates and aregistration brochure.

N.C. Arts Council in search of new summer interns

I Are you looking for work
experience and $3000?

pm i. 0 SW“ REPUM
College graduates with a strong interest

in a career in cotrttrtttntty arts
administration are invited to apply for aComtnunity Arts Administration
Internship with the NC. Arts Council.
The progratn will provide fottr
individuals with a three—tnonth intensive.supervised internship to take place
between September 1. 1997 and June 30.
1998.

Interns will be paid a $3.000 stipend tocover livitig expenses and the hostorgani/ation will proyide assistance inlocating housing. Aspects of thc trairtingprogram can include programming.fundraising. grantstnanship. financialmanagement. marketing. publicity andproittotion. or interragcncy relationships.At each location. the intern will be underthe direction of the L‘\L‘t‘llll\‘t' director oranother designated stall member
The NC. Arts Council is looking torinterns who possess the following:strong adrtiinistrativc or businesscapability. preferably demonstrated by

work experience. broad familiarity withthe arts and the ability to acceptemployment in North (‘arolina at the endot the program.
The Council will also provideassistance to interns seeking full—timeemployment upon the completion of theprogram Wlnlc there is no guarantee ofemployment. the program‘s placementrecord i‘its been strong.
The N.(‘ Arts Council oflers additionalinternships as well. including a diversityinternship and a folk life summerinternship Established it] 1967. the(‘ouncil is a tltytston of the N,('.

Department of Cultural Resources. Its
mission is to enrich the cultural life of
the state by nurturing and supporting
excellence in the arts and by providing
opportttnittcs for every North Carolinian
to cypcticnce the arts.
The deadline for application to the

Community Arts Administration
Internship Program is May 1. 1997. For
art application form or for more
information about this program and
others. contact Viola Bullock at (919)
7U—7897. ext. 29.

westward
Music
ArtchntcrSunday. April Ll “Open .Ia/I Jam with special guestMike Waddcll." Doors open at 730 p m. and tit ketsare $3.Stewart TheatreTuesday. April 15 N C State Wind Iiriscrnblepresents “Something Old. Something New" at it pm.Tickets are available through Ticket (‘entral at 515-1 100.Steven Curtis ChapmanSteven Curtis Chapman brings the Signs of Life tottrto Chapel Hill on April 35 at 7 30 pm. Alsoscheduled to appear are Audio Adrenaline aridCarolyn Arcnds. Tickets are ayailable at the StnitliCenter Box Office. all 'I'ickctMaster locations or bycalling (919) 834-4000.
Cinema
Campus CinemaShows are $1.50 for students and $2.00 tor guestsFriday. April 11 “littttilet” at 7 p inSaturday. April 12 “Hamlet" at 7 pm.Sunday. April 13 "llairilc-t“ at b pm.Rialto TheatreSunday. April 13 "Ball of Fire" at 7 pm. starringGary Cooper and Barbara Stanwyck.
Events
Three-()n-Three TournamentSaturday. April 13 Sigma Alpha Mu will host theJimmy V Three-On—Thrcc Tournament on the thirdfloor of Cannichael Gymnasium. Entry fee per teamis $60. Contact Jitti Powell or Adam (iet/ at 512-7507 for tnore information.Pan African FestivalFriday. April 1 l "Stepshow" Stewart Theatre“PathAfrican Dance" IiSC Ballroom. 10pm. FRIiF.Saturday. April 12 "Pan-African Dance" L'SCBallroom. I I p.m. FRIiI‘:“Pan-African Blackout" North Plaza. noon 4 pm.FREE
Performances
Thompson Theatre“1940s Radio Hour“ showing Friday~Saturday. April11-12 at 8 pm. Tickets can be purchased throughTicket Central; call 5154 Hit). Wait list starts anhour before the show.Meredith CollegeApril 17. 18. 19 at X pm. and April 30. 3 p ttt.Meredith Performs: "()utlters" at Studio Theater,April 25 at 8 pm. and April 26. 3 pm. NationalOpera Company: “The Barber of Seville" at JonesAuditorium.Project BandaloopWednesday. April to Project Bandaloop. a troupe ofhigh flying dancers. is to perform on the EducationWall in Downtown Raleigh. The group will be atStewart Theatre Saturday. April 19. at 8 pm
Opportunltlos
AuditionsMonday & Tuesday. April 14 S; 15 The Arts Centerwill hold open auditions for its upcoming productionofJane Wagner's “The Search for Signs ofIntelligent Life in the l‘niyersc,” Attditionec'. areasked to prepare a cotntc monologue and roles areavailable for women ol all ages. Production dates areJune 5-8 and 12-15Monday & Tuesday. April 31 it: 33. 7:30 pm.Raleigh Little Theatre will hold auditions for itsmain stage Production of “The Pirates of Pcnlance."The large—cast show will be pcrlortned otttdoors June6-15 in RLT‘s Rose (iarden Amphitheater.Auditionees should prepare a song. bring sheetmusic. and wear comfortable clothes for a shortmovement audition. (‘all 821-4579 for information.Big SweepSaturday. April 13. 9 a.m.- 1 pin. Volunteers neededto help clean up damage trotn Hurricane Fran. Call856-6778 or 14506597 for site intormation.ScholarshipTheatre in the Park w ill award a $1.000 scholarshipto an area student lor higher education. Applicantsmust be a recent graduate of a Triangle accreditedhigh school. triust be planning a degree iri Theatre orPerforming Arts. and must be accepted into airaccredited institution. Deadline for entries is June 1.contact Theatre in the Park at 831-8058 forinformation.
Workshops
State Farmers MarketFriday-Saturday. Apn'l 18»l9. “Spring Herb Days"workshops and products using herbs will beavailable throughout the weekend. from 10 am. to 3pm. each day. Programs include herbal centerpieces.growing and using basil. herbal vinegars. herbalmarinades and more.Photogram Collage WorkshopWednesday and Thursday. April 23. 10 a.tn.-2 pm.and Apri124. 10 a.m.-3 pm. at The N. C. Museumof Art. Instructor Dona Dowling guides studentsthrough processes demonstrating how to make andcolor photograms. with the focus on compositionand collage work. Mounting and presentationmethods will also be demonstrated. Cost is $34 or$30 for Museum members.
Exhibits
Artomatic.Iudy Keene “Landscape into Abstraction" and JudithSnyderman “Works on Paper" Exhibit runs fromApril 2-25. Gallery hours are Thursday—Saturday. 1 1
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I Critics argue that
Congress should pay more
attention to the conditions
leading up to physician-
assisted suicides.

Bv lWARLENE CIMONSLos ANGELES TIMES

apphcanon.

Answers

wssuism‘os The HouseThursday overwhelmingly approvedlegislation forbidding the use offederal dollars to pay for physician—assisted sutcide. a largely symbolicaction since no govem-ment moneycurrently is used for that purpose.
But backers of the bill. saying theyfeared court decisions may makedoctor-assisted suicide legal. said thelegislation is needed to deflect anyfuture attempts to use funds fromMedicaid. \ledicare or any otherfederal assistance programs to payfor the practice.
The Supreme Court is expected torule this year on the constit-utionaiity of laws in 42 states thatban assisted suicide. The bill‘ssupporters said it is critical forCongress to act before the high courtreleases itslegislation stipulates that. regardlessof the judicial outcome. no federalfunds will be used for the practice.

what the law is."Hail. D-Texas. chief sponsor of the

decision, But the

et the last guess as tosaid Rep. Ralph M.The courts "g

House bans funds

for assisted suicides

measure. "if they guess wrong onthis. you can open up the Treasury toevery Dr. tlacki Keiorkian all acrossthis country." he said.
The White House issued astatement saying President Clinton"has made it clear that he does notsupport assisted suicides" and wouldnot oppose the bill because itreaffirms current federal policy
For the measure to become law. theSenate also it ould liaye to approyc itbut no comparable legislation hasbeen introduced there
The 398-”) House vote was areflection of the lawmakers' almostuniversal disapproval of theprocedure
But a handful of mciiibci's someof whom ultimately voted for the billanyway complained the measurewas meaningless and did little toaddress the conditions that driveseriously ill people to considerending their lives.
The measure provides for researchinto pain treatment and suicidepreyention and reqtiircs‘ a federalstudy of how health-careprofessionals are trained to deal withend-of—iife issues But critics said itdoes not go far enough
“in short. this bill essentiallyprohibits nothing." said Brown. whovoted for the bill in the end. “it istypical of the last two RepublicanCongresses. legislating a solution insearch ofa problem."

I The US. Postal Service
continues its three—year

Stamp price

hike to 34 cents

that the agency will

NATIONALI‘SQ’NEWS

Many postal officials now expectinitiate

Home Depot. the World's #1Home Improvement Retailer, in nowaccepting applications for qualifiedsales associates and cashiers forour weekend shifts. Excellentopportunity. Apply in person,9 AM til 9 PM Monday-Fridayat your local Home Depot Store:
2031 Walnut St..Cary. NC 27512 919451-55544901 Capital Blvd.Raleigh. NC 27604 919-878-87713701 Mt. Moriah Rd.,Durham. NC 27707 919-419-0208E O.E./M-F

Inexpensive & efficient way to access
your Compact Discs or CD ROMS.

Safe & Easy you'll love your music all over
.P O. Box 547824. Orlando FL 328547824

‘ Call for information

Ask for Fax Back order form
or check our website @ .
800/350-7156
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To Rock The Boat
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www.mchalesnavy.com
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Premiere Screening
Thursday, April 17 0 7:30 PM

For complimentary tickets and other promotional goodies, come by Technician,
323 Witherspoon Student Center between 9-5PM
McHale’s Navy opens nationwide April 18!

GCC Pleasant Valley Cinema

cycle of rate increases. faced
with a projected deficit of
$1.3 million in I998.

Bv BILL McAuist‘tLttTHE WASHINGTON Posr
WASHINGTON - The days of the32~ceiit stamp are numberedsoon. it appears. to be replaced by a34-cent stamp.
Postal sources say senior postalmanagement has agreed that theUS. Postal Service must seek anincrease in the price of the first—class stamp and that PostmasterGeneral Marvin T. Runyon hasendorsed the idea.
Until recently. Runyon has soughtto hold the price of a stamp at 32cents until the year 2000 But.facing a projected Si.3 billiondeficit in i998. and after a briefingby top postal managers last week.the postmaster general changed hisview.

proceedings to raise the price of afirst-class letter to 34 cents.
The increase would not becomeeffective until mid-1998.
liven with a 34-cent stamp.Runyon Will be able to claim avictory of sorts. Soon after arrivingat postal headquarters in l992.Runyon blocked the agency frotnproposing a 35-cent statnp . . a ratethat some postal evccutiies wantedto impose in 1995.
instead. Runyon has effectivelychanged what historically has beena three-year rate increase cycle.Under that cycle. the Postal Servicewould make a profit the first year ofhigher stamp prices. break even thesecond and then post a deficit in thethird year.
“The days of the roller-coasterfinancial ride are over." said asenior postal officrai Thursday.What that means. the official said.is that it is likely the agency willseek smaller. but more frequent rateincreases in the future.

Fr/AM Host, Wait Staff, Sous Chef.
Dishwashers, Une Prep Cooksl
C ome Apply or Call for:A dvancement Opportunities1“ an and Challenging JobI. xcellent Benefits
P restonwood Country ClubE. xcltlng New Faculty3 easonal, Full-Tlme, or Part-TlmeT cam-Oriented Staff
0 penlng In Aprll

3 Different Facilities in One bowtion; Full Service MediterraneanRestaurant. Casual Snack Bar Pool side Bar-Apply CafeMiondayuanyMdpm.320 Monwood quy— Caryor call Lori at 467-9279

gxxll
23"" ra are:“7“!"

fl“ ll/llll\\\\\\.
CONNELLS: LIVE AT CAT'S CRADLE FRIDAY 4/18 w/
GUEST LUSTRE TICKETS $10 On sale at: Monster.
Poindexter‘s & Schoolkids on Hillsborough St.

Call 967-9053 for credit orders or more info.

(III!
\
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Space

Station

delayed

I NASA has completed two
modules to be used in the
construction of the
internation space station,
but the third Russian
module is eight months late.

Bv EARL LANENrwsmv
After the head of the HouseScience Committee angrily recited ahistory of broken promises byRusSia and the National Aeronauticsand Space Adtriin—istration on theirplans to baiid a space stationtogether. a top NASA officialWednesday offered ('ongress morebad news. The space agency hasdecided to delay start ofconstruction of the controversialPTOJCCI for as much as i l months.Wilbur C. Trafton. NASA'sassociate administrator for spaceflight. said the agency will decideby ne\t month whether finally togive tip on the promised Russiandciiy cry of a key piccc called aservice module. NASA is waiting tosee whether the Russiangovernment comes through withtw o payments to contractors towardmanufacture ofthe hardware.The first aSsembiy flight for thestation had been scheduled forNovember. it now will come nolater than October 1998, Traftonsaid. He said NASA would replacethe Russian service module with aU.S.-buiit altemative ifneeded.

Ti ASHE PLACE
Efficiency apartment—
now available for rent!
$315 / mo. (water incl.)

E \V'lLSON PROPFRTY
MAN~\(xEMENT

575-086+
W

S“’i’lllll/ri

‘e

London .......... $566
Paris .............. 628
Frankfurt ......... 650
Rome ............ 695
Madrid ........... 626
Prague ........... 708
Copenhagen ...... 700

Al lam an road-tn. in: I“.in not M. SmMWnot;

_./SI l
STA TRAVELWe've been there.

Check out the latest fares 8- deals at:
www.sta4travel.com
(800) 777-0112
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Hudson$61K

PART-TIME SALES!
Need part-time employment to help

with college expenses?
Our Crablree Valley Mall store needs part-time sales prolessionals.

It you are seeking part-time employment and have
an interest in providing Iriendly. helplul customer service.consider a position as a part-time Sales.Associate with theTriangle's leading department store.

Iuaiiwt roiniiiiss-hn pay plan and are eitgible for a inert‘nandise disrount
April» it person Ji Hudson Bell- initittee Valley Mil:. in and dppllV-llliIIlSetvtce during all store hours

Hudson$6fk
An Equal Opportunity Employer

hermit-a int rude {lillTlJiilV Saturday and Sunday hours with hi i vislf'illli'osttions have exteltenl earnings potential through Tin iiUtl'l‘y
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onday. April 7,
members of the
Chuck Davis

African-American Dance
Ensemble performed at the
African American Cultural
Center multi-purpose room.
The ensemble travels to

different schools in order to
educate people about African
dance and music and how
they relate to culture. Aside
from learning the impact of
each instrument. members of
the audience were able to
demonstrate their performing
abilities.
The performance concluded

the group‘s activities at NC.
State. Throughout the
morning they were all
business. holding workshops
targeted for specific
audiences; but the free

Page 5
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presentation was their
opportunity to share with the
community how pertinent.
and more importantly, how
much fun traditions can be.
On personal note. the

ensemble has a special place
in my heart. Three and a half
years ago. the troupe
entertained two college
students going out on their
second date. As they do at
the closing of each
performance. the master of
ceremonies asks the audience
to verbalize the groups
message of unity by repeating
“peace. love. respect for
everybody" after which he
asks each audience member
to hug the closest neighbor.
That was the first embrace
my girlfriend and I shared.
Although we have some work
to do as a society. it all starts
with individuals. Lana and I
are still doing our part.
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Nix and expand policies

I Plus/minus grading
lowers collective GPA
while course repeat
without penalty helps it.

very NC. State student
is familiar with the
controversy over

plus/minus grading and the
repeat without penalty policy.
But what is done about these
issues? The chancellor.
provost and other
administrators attempted to
decide at the general faculty
meeting Tuesday afternoon.
but a decision has not yet been
made.
The Student Senate has

denounced plus/minus
grading. and it is in the best
interest of students to improve
the current repeat without
penalty policy. So. it is
obvious what should be done:
Plus/minus grading should go
and the repeat without penalty
policy should be revised.
There are many problems

with the plus/minus grading
system. At the moment.
professors can choose whetheror not they will apply it in
their classrooms. with only 50
percent of the professors using
it. according to a faculty
member.
Also. the course repeat

without penalty policy can
only be used by freshmen. up
to one year after they took the
original course. And it can
only be used for 100 and 200
level courses. Why not make
it for everyone. at every level?
It does nothing for a

student's GPA. even if it does
look good on their report card.
An A+ does not count any
more than an A.
If plus/minus grading is

going to be used. it should
benefit students across the

board. including the ones who
entered the university before
the fall of 1994. The policy
currently does not apply to
those students. Benefiting the
students would also mean
raising the maximum possible
GPA from a 4.0 to a 4.33.
But why go to all this

trouble? Just do away with
plus/minus grading. which has
been shown to lower GPA‘sanyway. according to Frank
Abrams.
The course repeat without

penalty policy was also
discussed at the faculty
meeting. Most students have
nothing but good things to say
about this policy. as it benefits
them in case they have
troubles their freshman year.
and which many do. Many
students have a hard time
adjusting to courses that offer
little feedback until after the
final drop/add period. Also.
unlike high school classes.
grades in college are only
distributed once. There are
very few tests. offering little
chance to raise your grade.
If they don‘t allow students a

chance to make up a bad
grade. the university hurts
everyone involved. Of course.
some faculty members feel
students will use this policy as
an excuse when they do badly
and this will engender a bad
attitude in class. That‘s not
true. Students are paying.
either out of their own pocket
or one very near and dear to
them. to attend classes. They
aren't going to intentionally
fail and then retake the class
— that would be throwing
money away.
In their next debate. the

Faculty Senate and other
administrators should
seriously consider the
students‘ views on the subject.

Beef up security

I Missing sailboat
demonstrates that
security should be
beefed up.

ailboat #497. a 19—foot-
long white sailboat.
worth $2.560 was

allegedly stolen from
Carmichael Gymnasium.
While every student's first
instinct may be to laugh. this
incident indicates deeper
problems on campus.

it shows that security needs
to be increased all over
campus. not just in the
Caldwell.Tompkins and
Winston halls. lfa 19-foot-
long sailboat can slip by
NC. State Public Safety, who
is to say what is next? A
mugging? A rape? Public

Safety can‘t be everywhere.
all the time. but they should
have enough staff to do more.
Additional security measures
are going to be taken. but
sometimes. it'sjust too late.
When a large sailboat can be

stolen without it being
immediately reported. that
shows how numb the campus
community has become to
crime. Even if this was a
practical joke. people would
have seen a big boat making
its way through campus.
Actions like this need to be

taken seriously. More Public
Safety officers are needed at
NCSU to make sure incidents
like this one don't happen
again. And the community
must act and take a stand
against such acts.
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paper that is entirely theroduct of the student body. ecomes at once the
0 rear] organ through which thet oughts. the activity and in factthe very [i e of the campus areregistere College life withoutits journal is a blank.
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Are foreign language requirements necessary?

Foreign languages
are necessary in
the business and
personal worlds

The Durham police departmenthas figured it out. Four of the area'smost influential banks have figuredit out. Textile manufacturers havefigured it out.The Spanish language is anincreasingly necessary tool forconducting business in the triangle.Hispanics are an increasinglyvocal and affluent segment ofAmerican society.And it doesn't stop there.Ciba-Geigy. a Swissphamiaceutical fimi. has an outpostin the Triangle. There are at leasttwo firms in the Triangle whoseparent companies are in Germany.( omputer firms like SAS andIBM are increasingly on thelookout for college graduates whoare multi-lingual.And NAFTA. which effectivelyopened up trade borders on acontinental basis for NorthAmerica. has given manybusinesses inroads to opportunitiesin Mexico and Central America.Foreign language requrrcments ata university level help create abackbone of experience and abilitythat students will take with theminto their careers.And. lucky for us. Spanish.French and German have notchanged that much in the last fewhundred years.Learning a foreign language incollege is even more crucial tocareer preparedness than learningcomputer languages. of which eventhe best have a life span of aboutfive to seven years.l agree. university-level foreignlanguage classes move far tooquickly for a novice to gain acomprehensive understanding ofwhat he or she is studying. andmore than the required lab time orstudy time may be necessary for astruggling foreign language studentto pass a course.But just because it is hard doesnot mean it's not worth doing.It's not only a good career move.it is a good way to understand thecommunity in which we live. Lookaround your neighborhood. No. Imean look hard. Go to the parknearby. Go to a Catholic church oneSunday. I guarantee you. if youlook hard enough. you will seesomeone who did not grow up inthe United States patroni7ing yourneighborhood haunts.When I was a kid. my onlyexposure to foreigners was ontelevision. Sesame Street‘s Luis andMaria. Chico and the Man. Julio onSanford and Sons.

PRO l
Now when i look out my carwindows. I see Mexicans. Cubans.Puerto Ricans. Jamaicans. Kenyans.Nigerians. Indians. Chinese andKoreans.Sitting on a Wolfline bus. I seegroups of Indian or Chinesestudents chatting together andgiggling over some silly joke. Ican‘t even eavesdrop to hear thepunch-line. Yet all these peoplealready speak English well enoughto attend an American university.l‘ve heard the usual complaintsabout immigrants:“Them furrners cain't even tawkraht.“ said one person.“Yo. dem mo'fo‘s got lotta nerverunnin dat game in my hood.“ saidanother.“Why should we have to learntheir language? They came here. sothey should learn to speak English.“whined a local radio talk jock.Enough already!Yes. there are a lot of immigrantsin our country. Yes. they speaktheir native tongue. Yes. theirEnglish is sometimes heavy on theaccent.But they are smarter than we are.They are bilingual.And many of them learnedEnglish as a second languagestarting in elementary school.To survive in today's world. onemust be able to understand moreways of thinking than just theirnative culture. You log onto theInternet and you are suddenlyattached to the Whole World. Doyou think people in Belgium willlearn English just to communicatewith you? Think again.Do you think a boss will hire youwhen he asks why you didn‘t take aforeign language and your responseis. “i thought it was irrelevant to mycareer."And What will happen when aMexican approaches you on thestreet and asks. “Donde esta lalibreria?“ Will you know that hewants directions to the bookstore?Or will you pull your pocketbookcloser to you. scream. and breakinto flight. thinking you have justescaped a possible mugging?There have been many timeswhen my rudimentary Spanish andmy intermediate French havehelped me understand someonewhojust needed a little help.There have been times when mypitiful interpretive skills helpedsomeone find that book, order thatcolor copy at Kinko‘s. or panicipatein that intimate moment with aloved one.My command of French andSpanish is minimal; yet. i managewhen I need to. Had I never learned

See 5mm. Page 7 P

Nancy E. Hight

“Si Hoe Legere Scis NimiumEruditionis Habes." Do you knowwhat this says? Should you knowwhat this says? Do you even carewhat it says? Ah. the joys ofstudying a foreign language. Youcan come up with some cleverexpressions that leave people with aconfused look on their facewondering what you said.So why do students put so muchtime and energy into studying aforeign language? The obviousreason is that it is a requirement.unless you are one of the luckysouls who has a major that does nothave a foreign languagerequirement. Why is it arequirement? is it for the culture? Isit for the communication? Howmuch is someone going to learnabout a culture through theconjugation of verbs? How muchare you going to learn aboutcommunication if you are nevergoing to use the language outside ofthe classroom?All college students who are in anundergraduate program usuallyspend the first two years obtainingthe general education or liberal artsrequirements. A student is requiredto take subjects in mathematical andnatural sciences. humanities andsocial science. physical education.free electives and of course. writingand speaking.All of these have a practicalapplication as functions in oursociety. They are subjects thatinteract in some way or anotherwith our society Each teaches basicrudimentary skills needed tofunction as a successful member ofsociety. Humanities and socialsciences teach us about humanbehavior. social and personal valuesand processes. History and literatureteach us about our past.Mathematics and natural sciencesteach us basic understandings ofhow the physical universe works.Physical education teaches usattitudes and skills for a healthylifestyle. Free electives help us topursue specific interests. All of thisultimately teaches us how to thinkfor ourselves. So. how often will Iencounter a situation when l need toask someone where the bookstore Isin Spanish?The rationale given for the study

Language
requirements just
are not important

of a foreign language is that withthe expansion of intemationalrelations. the knowledge of foreignlanguages has become moresignificant. As the NC. Stateundergraduate catalogue states, itgives “a body of knowledge abouthow humans think. view the world.express themselves andcommunicate with one another." itsensitizes one to the differences inculture. The catalogue also states asa rationale that. “linguisticstructures of a second languagehelps students to understand theirown language better."Therc are many English teachersand business people who will tellyou that many Americans do notspeak English very well. Skills ofone‘s native language should takeprecedence over learning the propergrammar ofa foreign language.From the time a toddler begins tolearn how to talk to the time ayoung adult graduates from school.he or she has spent years obtainingthe skills of communicating in hisnative language. Throughout theseyears there has been constantexposure to the language inside andoutside of the classroomIn order to go further with aneducation. a student is given a fewweeks to learn the basics of aforeign language. Every Week. 40 or50 new words are intorduced andone must learn their meanings.spellings. conjugations and differentusages. It is believed that childrenpick up a different language easierthan an adult because the mind isstill developing. It doesn‘t matterhow much a mind is developed. theprocess of leaming a language is thesame repetition and exposure.So. ifl never plan to go to France.Spain. Russia or Japan. why do Ineed to become so proficient in thelanguage? if] Were planning to livein any of these places. then ofcourse. l would learn the languagejust as I would expect anyone whocomes to the United States to learnEnglish. The first argument for thisis that America is becoming abilingual nation. Spanish is widelyspoken and the Latin Americanculture has greatly influenced ourown culture in many ways. If this isthe case. then why not just haveSpanish as a requirement? If wereally want to improve the growinginterrelations between Americanand Latin American cultures. weshould start teaching Spanish to ourchildren in elementary school.Ever since the days of the Greek
.8" HIGH. Page 7
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Faculty
Continuedfrom Pagepossible.The argument against the rise ofthe A+ came frorn several facultymembers, all concemed by the factthat not everyone uses plus/minusgrading. If an A+ were awarded a4.33 value, all student GPAs wouldbe normalized to a 4.33. Some stu-dents, whose classes were not us~ing plus/minus grading, would notbe able to achieve a 4.33.Causing just as much of a stiramong the faculty members wasthe course repeat without penaltypolicy.The Faculty Senate has proposedthat the current policy. where firstyear students are allowed to repeata course up to 12 months after theyreceive a D or F in it. be extendedthrough 2001. In addition, data onthe policy‘s effects on students Willbe gathered by the provost’s officeand reviewed in Fall WW) to de—cide if the policy should be continrued.Robert Hambourger. a professorof philosophy and religion, spokein support of the policy. seeing noneed to further punish weaker stu—dents.“The problem is that if we're notgoing to let people have a secondchance and forgive them when theyget in trouble. we're going to haveto get more C‘s the first time andthe only way we're going to get
this is to lower our standards."Hambourger said.Leroy Martin. a professor ofmathematics. has been an advocate
against the policy. Martin fears that“irresponsible students" will takeimportant 100 and 200 level cours-
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es with the attitude that if theydon't pass. they can take the courseagain. He believes this creates anegative classroom atmosphere.Harriette Griffin. chair of theFaculty Senate Academic Policy('ommittec. believes incomingfreshman should have a chance tobe introduced to the university before they are held accountable forall their mistakes."For students who cotne here andmake all F‘s. obviously this policywill not help them." Griffin said.Two issues the faculty believedcaused additional problems for in—coating freshman were not havingadequate feed—back froth a coursebefore the drop date and lack ofacademic advising.Right now some advisers do noteven meet freshman until pre—regis-tration in October or November.sortie faculty members said.Faculty agreed this makes it veryhard to exercise any control overhow first-semester freshman be—have.Mary Tctro. who works with thefirst-year college. finds that. evenwith the drop date now later than itused to be, students still don‘t haveenough information to decidewhether to drop a class.“The first test date in certaincourses was two days before thelast day to drop. so that the studentdidn‘t have a chance to get the re-sults. let alone have a conversationwith art academic adviser." Tetrosaid.While the faculty did not resolvethe issues discussed. they had a
chance to voice their opinions forthe chancellor. provost and rest ofthe administration to hear. Thesediscussions will be continued bythe Faculty Senate arid the adminis-tration.it.“

Dance
('irlirlrtui'il from Puer- 1’
Project Bandaloop will be inresidence April I3. 1‘) at N(‘Sll.with the assistance of the P Ii.Department. ()n Wednesday. Aprilto. at 7 pm. they will host aworkshop at the climbing wall inCarmichael Gymnasium. Theworkshop will be free and is opento all climbers and adventurousdancers. but pre—registration is

Hight
‘(tIIfUIllt'dfrUm Page 6society when the study of the liberalarts began, learning a foreignlanguage was part of thecurriculum. This was mostlybecause the govemment and lawused a different language than wascommonly spoken by the workingclass. Later. as societies in othercountries developed. to learn aforeign language such as Latin orFrench was the bourgeoisie thing todo. But today. most officialpublications are written on aneighth grade reading level toaccommodate the understanding ofthe masses.If you look at the NCSU TRACSregistration booklet. you will seeabout a page or so dedicated tolisting the different Spanish classes.The next largest listing is French.The other languages usually take upabout two or three lines. Everwonder why this is‘.’ Not becausethere is such a great interest in theSpanish culture or our close Latinoneighbors. but because it is theeasiest one to learn.Our students would be muchbetter off mastering the skills ofspeaking proper English. and moreimportantly. the skills of computertechnology. which is much moreuseful in global communication andfor future employment. These arethe areas which we are sorelylacking and need tnore resources forlearning. I know my boss doesn‘t

required Interested students and
faculty should call 5 l 5-3927.
The group \Hll also pcrfortii in

Stewart 'l'hcatrc on Saturday. April
l‘). at 8 pin. Dance writer. Linda
Belans. will host a preshovv
discussion beginning at 0:45 pm.
Tickets are 3H general admission.
‘57 for students, ‘till for N('Sl’
faculty and staff. and So for N(‘Sl.I
students. They may be obtained by
calling Ticket (‘entral at 5 l S-l ltltl.

give diddlyrsquat ifl can speak aforcigti language. but my computerskills could help with getting aprotttollon.Learning a foreign language is agood exercise of the mind. bttt whydo we have to have so much" Thefirst or second level of any foreignlanguage should be plenty to graspthe “sensitivity” of a differentculture and way of communicating.Taking the first level of fourdifferent languages would expandour cultural diversity even greater.Or how about two levels of twodifferent languagcs'.’It just seems that there is a lot oftime and energy put into masteringthe foreign language simply tofulfill a requirement. This time andenergy could be spent on morepractical subjects. If, as a country.we are concerned with interrelationswith other nations. we should alsoput emphasis on Japanese for therising economic and businessrelationships with them. The studyof Ilebrew would help us tounderstand the origins of ourreligion as w ell as understand theculture of the Jewish society. [Eventhe study of Arabic would helpsensitive as to the growingproblems of the third worldcountries of the middle east. Butuntil then. I will spend timedrudging through the Spanishgrammar and trying to figure outhow to get to that book store.By the way. “Si Hoc Legcre ScisNimium Enlditionis Habes." isLatin and means. “If you can readthis. you are overeducatcd."

Spruill-Continuedfrom Page (i
a foreign language. I would be aslocked into my own ignorance asthat whiny radio personality.Indeed. I think anyone who

attends college should graduatewith some proficiency in a foreignlanguage. A college education issupposed to prepare you for acareer.And the first order of business isto speak the same language as yourclients.
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Isn't it about time

you earned

some VALUABLE

job experience?

Technician is currently hiring Copy Editors.

Port-time, evening positions are available.

Approximately 8 hours per week. Very flexible.
Completion of ENG 214

is recommended.

For more information, contact Stephanie at 557-0028 or
stephdnie@smo.sco.ncsu.edu. You can also stop by Technician and

fill out on application:
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Shejfer
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Classifieds

April 11, 1997 77, 78

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between Qam-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement
While TechniCian 15 not to be held responSIbIe for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements, we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing inour publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow. as we wish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenience.Once run, an ad can be pulled without refund. Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we Will gladly adpust it We Willnot be held responsible after that In compliance with state law,we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Deadlines L1ne Ad Rates
L' Ad For up to 25 words. Add 150: for each word over 25 per dayme 5

1 issue in advance @ noon anate Party BUSlnesseS
Display Ads 1 day $3.50 1 day $6.50

2 issues in advance @ noon 2 days $5.25 2 days ----- $12-003 days ..... $5.50 days $17.50
ALL Line ads must be 4 days..... $8.00 4 days ..... $21.00
prepaid - No Exceptions 5 days $9.00 5 days $25-006+ $.75 /day 6+ ..... $1.50 /day

. NEED part-time person, VOLUNTEERS needed for“C l l) \\ LllllL‘ll GROWING landscape approximately 20 hour work week. Ergonomics Experimentcompany seeks Turf a' flexible hours M-F Must be Compensation rate is $9i’hr. Must1988 BLUE CIVIC hatchback. Horticultural ““69"" '0’ organized and detailed indiVidual be familiar with MSWord Non-automatic. only 62K. Dependable, 5°35°nal landscape $6/hour to start, needed ASAP Touch typists. male and female.reliable and in good condition.Asking 4,000. Call 828-9913,
A E. Finley YMCA is seekinglifeguards and smm insructorsBenefits include competitive pay.free membership and opportunityto advance. Please call Dean 6848-9622
ATTENTION Lifeguards— living inthe Raleigh area this summer?Now hiring certified lifeguards forsummer DOSllIOnS Silver LakeWaterpark 851-1683

BARTENDERS needed!Earn $15-$30 per hour. Havefun and make great $35. Jobplacement 876-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass schedules!!!
BUILD your resume! Summermarketing internship available forintrested busnness orcommunications majors For moreinformaiton call Cyndi at 828-8501
CAMP Wayne NortheasternPennsylvania. 6/22-8/20/97Directors for Fine Arts. Sports.Camping/Nature CaunselorsTennis, Golf. Gymnastics. Soccer.Ropes. Batik. Calligraphy.Sculpture, Drawing/Painting.Photography. Swimming. Sailing,Drama. Other staffDriver/Video/Head Chef andASSistant Chef. Steward Office.Housekeeping, NightWatchperson On Campuslntervtews April 22nd. Call 1800-279-3019 for information.
CARY Children's Center is nowaccepting applications for full andpart-time summer employmentFor more information call 469-4114
CARY Country Preschool nowhiring afternoon teachingaSSistants from 3-6pm. May leadto full time summer posmon. 467—6991
CARY Veterinary Hospital needsstudents to work part timeafternoons and every otherSaturday and Sunday morningsASSist with animal care, kennelduties. and light (anitorial. Apply1233 Northeast MAYNARD Road.Cary 469-0947.
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponsible persons for cleaningand quality control positions. Call467-7213.
CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR(2) — RT or summer work. Willtrain Engineering student with3 0- gpa Must have car andvalid license Work inRaleigh/Durham. S7-9/hr plusexpenses Call 790-7088 - ‘24hrs"
EARN Great Money and valuablesales/mkt. experience Memolink‘sMemoboards are coming to NCState! We need one highlymotivated indIVidual to direct oursales prolect Contact David at(800) 563-6654
EARN 53000-34000 paintinghouses in Raleigh 30-40hrs/week. Work with other collegeStudents. Call 1-800-477-1001 andrefer to 27609 Zip code

EVENING WORKSG/hr plus bonus ($8 50/hr)average 5 minute drive fromcampus Monday throughThursday 6-9pm Severalopenings Call Tracy at 571-0888
Feeling Underpald end overqualified? Earn $6200 whilegaining valuable resumeexperience Southwestern hasfive posmons available for hardworking college students. Call toll-Iree. 1—888-339-7328 ext 4302 M-F . 96. Leave a message.
FULL time and Part time posrtionsopen. Days, nights and weekends,Salary minimum $6 25. Call PepBoys and ask for Joe or Mark.662-7455.
FULL time receptionist needed forsmall animal hospital, 15 milesEast of Raleigh $8 50-9 50/hour.depending on apptitude andexperience PreVious workexperience requtred Call 553-4601 between 1pm-3pm
GET paid to play! YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals. 7-9am. and after school.3-6pm. programs Must be apositive role model Flexible workschedules. Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application.

FREE CLEANINGfor counter help. Immedlateopenings for friendly people atBrothers Cleaners. Mon-Fri 3-6:30pm (some SaturdaysiGreat pay, fun atmosphere.Call Rich/Tom 787-I I25

maintenance.landscapeinstallation and hardscapeinstallation posttions
These posmons will prowdehands on experience for anyindiVIdual seeking to learn allphases of the green industryPermanent full time positionsalso available. Call turftendersat 878-4441 or Fax resume to556-5164

GYMNASTICS Instructors PIT,needed for non-competitivechildren's fitness program Highenergy, love for children required,Call The Little Gym. 481-6701 formore information
HEALTH &
FITNESSSeeking ambitious and creativepeople with good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350

IMPACT CHILDREN'S LIVES thissummer as a day camp counselorat the Central YMCA (HillsboroughStreet and Garner locations)Enthu5iastic role models withstrong Christian values needed ina fun. creative. encouragingenvtronment We prOVide valuableleadership training that can benefityour career Only 40 spacesavailable Call 832-6601 ext 712
JANITORIAL--hiring PITsupervusor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8ihr Somesupervrsory experience preferred,1-800-344-4628.
Janitorial P/T help in Raleigh area.6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record. Call 1-800-344-4628
JANO Computers 15-20 hrs/wk.Office ASSistant. Growingcomputer stores needsdependable part time help withpaperwork. inventory. some salesCommon sense and goodcommunication skills reqmred2201-113 Brentwood Road/876-3222.

KIRKLAND‘SCrabtree Valley MallJob FairMonday. April 14 andTuesday. April 159am to 6pmCall for an apporntment 510-5127or apply to personPOSITIONS AVAILABLE:Assistant ManagerFULL-TIME SALESPART-TIME SALESSTOCK HANDLINGWe offer competitivecompensation package. paidvacation. retirement program,executive discounts, rapidadvancement potential. andrelocation opportunities.

467-7213
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF! Full and part timeposmons available, June - AugustMust be a posmve role model Callthe Cary Fantily YMCA. 469-9622.for application
NOW Hiring‘ SpinnakersRestaurant. Cary Towne CenterWaitstafl. cooks. hosts. andbusers Apply Mon-Sun. 2-6pm
OLIVE Garden in Cary is in needof people for WT and PT We wrllcustomize our schedule for you.Please come in and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut St . Cary in front ofCrossroads Mall
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Rd Now hiring night-time host. dishwasher. waitstaff,and line cooks. Apply Mon—Thurs2.30-4‘00pm. 846-3848
PART TIME drafting personneeded for reflective ceiling andrelated submittal drawings. Limiteddrafting experience requiredPrevious applicants welcome.Acoustics Inc Call 596-4680.
PART time lob. Great pay. nonights or weekends. Foodrunner indowntown cafe Call between 2-3pm M-F 832-1218
PART-time help wanted KeystonBros. 218 S Boylan Ave RaleighNC 27603. Warehouseshipping/receivmg 8 30-12 30 or12 30—5 00 MP Call Pete forintewiew 833-3036,
PART-time or full-time kennel/vetassrstant needed. for small animalhospital, 15 miles East of RaleighMust be able to work full-time insummer Ideal job for pre-vetstudent Call 553-4601 betweenlpm-Spm.
PART-Time runner needed forsmall firm; afternoons Monday toFriday preferred. must have a car.stan SG/hr, call Susan Belton 5108330

LAND SURVEYING help neededonly for summer Experiencedonly 467-3545
LANDSCAPE Dept 40 hrs/weekduring Summer, flexible heursduring class months CarolinaCountry Club 787-3621
LIFEGUARDS, Pool Managersand ASSistant managers neededCompetative wages and greatlaCllllIBS. Room for advancementCary. Apex area pools Aqua KleerPool Management Company Call851-3022.
LINE up your summer Job earlythis year! North Raleigh Clothinghas Warehouse Postions available(now or Summer) Full-time or Pan-tirne Flexible Schedules, regularpay raises, dependabletransportation and ability to lift 70lbs are requirements Call 1-800-849-9949 leave your phone It andbest time to call.
LINE up your Summer lob earlythis year! North Raleigh ClothingWholesaler has warehousepositions available(now orsummer) Full or Part time, Flexibleschedules. Regular Pay Raises.Dependable transportation andability to lift 70 lbs arerequirements Call 1-800-849-9949 leave your phone It and besttime to call.
LOCAL moving company needsPfT help now and F/T help duringsummer. Will work around schoolschedule $7 50/hour to start Call362-8355,
LOCAL Real Estate Companyneeds P/T receptionist. Flexiblehours Call Reid Jones 781-9998
LOVE ANIMALS” PART-TIMEVET. ASST. NEEDED FORSUMMER AND INTO SCHOOLYEAR. EXPERIENCEPREFERRED WEEKDAYS ANDWEEKENDS CALL TOWER ANHOSP 231-8030 8-4 M-F

PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing toright. Call Now forInformation. MLMer‘sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PERFECT summer part-time (ob.flex hours. must have car. lovehorses and enioy people. HorseHelpers (888)558-4035
PERSONAL ASSistant needed.North Raleigh area Housework.yardwork, and errand running 35days per week 481-4333 Ask forGene
PRODUCTION MANAGER torun paint crew at localapartment complex during theSummer. $5.000 salary plus$1.000 bonus Experiencepreferred Call 1-800-477-1001and ask for Mr Helfrich
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant Sewers.Bartenders. and Banquet Sewers.Full and part-time posmonsavailable Very feXIble schedule forstudents! ExcellentbenefitsGolffTennis priVileges!lYOU NEED A JOB'400 Peanree Lane, near WakeMedical Center 231—5501 x 107 or231-6055

SUMMER laborer (ob pays $7 00hour plus bonus at 512-5892 or505-8908
SUMMER Work7 0mm Painting with Colorworks404116 guaranteed Contact Chrisat 755-9735
SUMMER work. $7rhour. plusbonuses, 40 hours/week.Colorworks Collegiate Painting.hiring painters, productionmanager, no experiencenecessary. Call Jon 272-2777,
SWIM Coaches. managers.instructors, lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact DaVld 1-888-246-5755 for application ormail resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS full-time and part-time. permanentpositions. Prestigious location. $8-20/hr Commission. bonuses.major medical/dental. paidvacation. paid training andmanagement opportunity. 787-8146. Monday and Thursday only,1 30-4 30pm or 5:30-6130pm
TENNIS CLUB MAINT. GeneralMaintenance at private tennis clubResponSibilities includelandscape, tennis courtmaintenance. painting. cleaning.etc Evenings and rotatingweekends Apply Raleigh RacquetClub. 5516 Falls of Neuse Rd
VETERINARY receptionist. part-time, weekdays and weekends.Experience preferred. 469-8086.

ages 18-38. no history of back orneck pain 6 sessmns lastingapproximately 4 hours each. Call515-7210 for further informationand to determine eligibility
WANT to earn up to $40007Reliable. hardworking, paintersCall 1-800-477-1001 Ask forJason Barnhill
WANTED! People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time Ioader/unloaderPosmons available, $8/hr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoei’mf/dv UPS hotline ti tollfree. 1-888-877-0554
WINDOW Washer/Pressurewasher wanted. Full or Part timefor Raleigh based company Willtrain 481-4333 Ask for Gene.

WORK OUTDOOR THISSUMMER!Raleigh based paintingcompany now hiring painter andcrew chiefs for Raleigh andother NC Cities Eam $6-8/hr No experience neededWill train For Raleigh callDennis 0 562-1504 or pageSean 0 873-3214 or other NCCities call Barry 6 468-9925

YOU CAN
EARN $3,500 -
$7,500 this
Summer!
Hiring Crew
Painters and
Managers. 40

hrs/wk guaranteed
working outdoors

with other
students. Fun
job... Great
advancement

opportunities. Call
Collegiate House
Painters 460-

6061 for an
interview. This is
not a franchise.
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BABYSITTERS needed. must bedependable. have car. everySaturday evening. but not too lateso you can still go out OccaSionalweekday evenings Call Karen848-3407
\i'iiltiiilct‘i‘ Sun ices

ATTENTION”PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMATIQSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpartiCipants that are non smokers.ages 18-35 If you are eligible. youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You will receive a freephySical and travel expenseOUlSIde of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG P.BMQQBESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA/UNC studiesinvolvmg a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedure). If eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You willreceive a free phySical and travelexpense ouISide of the Chapel Hillarea. Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDBECBIJIJ’JNGHEALIHYActive males and females ages18-35 to partiCIpate in EPA/UNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history. Earn $10/hr ifqualified. You will receive a freephysical and travel expenseOUlSlde of the Chapel Hill area.Flexible daytime schedule needed,CALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION,

95' TREK 930 with shocks 16 1/2'frame. Great condition Asking$450 negotiable. Call Valerie at852-3760
Call Technician ClasSifieds if youyou need to sell something

AVAILABLE anytime L-shaped loftin great condition. Just like brandnew. built to UniverSityspecifications. Call Brandy orJenny at 512-7688 and leave amessage
FIVE Min, to NCSU! Like new! 3BDR/2 1/2 bath. 1.475 sq 11.garden tub. garage, screened-inporch. overlooking woods.$142,900 Dotty Benz-Prudential233-9513, 876-7030
IBM Computer Package-Complete package includes IBMPS.-’2.286 DX.12O mg hard drivewith MSDOS & Word perfect:14”VGA color monitor; keyboard;and IBM Wide-carriage dot-matrixprinter Asking 5400. 250-0023days; or 571-1873 evenings.
MOTORCYCLE helmets shoeiTF70. RF 700 motorcycle coverand wheel lock for sale Call 856-0447
POWER RIDER for sale withinstructional Video. Three intensitylevels Adi‘ustable seat andhandlebars. New condition. $125080, Call 743-3338 and leave amessage
RECORDS- ELVIS. THEBEATLES. BEACH BOYS.GRATEFUL DEAD. ETC CALL833-7610 ANYTIME.
Rickenbacker 4001. Needs newstrings Excellent condition$80000 Negotiable Call Dr JackFuller at 515-8284 or e-mail at(ohnvfullerOncsu edu
'91 Motorcycle for sale- Suzuki GS500 Includes two helmets andcover $1700. Also selling compactrefrigerator $60 Call Tony at 832—3441
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1984 Honda Prelude ZDr.sunroof. new clutch. 5 spd. GreetCarl $1.500 negotiable. 847-5191.
1989 6-2200 Mazda pick-up withextended cab 4cylinder, 5 speed.92K. dependable, clean bed mat 8and lockable bedcover No airconditioning 33900 Call 362-7091leave message
1990 Pontiac Sunbird SE- gray.147K miles. very clean andreliable. New cooling system(radiator and water pump). 52000Call Mitch 0 510-4984.
1996 Honda CBR600F3. 1800miles Red/White Never raced/wrecked $5999 Two helmets.cover 260-0444 leave message.
87‘ VW Cabriolet convertible, redand white, great condition andmaintenance records 104k miles.$4 000 negotiable, Call 571-2998
OUT OF TIME! Must sale '83Celica Black. new clutch. andtiming chain. Bought $2.800 salefor $1.600. 080 Call 872-6805Ask for Jean-Paul
‘85 Nissan Sentra- good condition.very dependable. $2000 080.781-4708.

RllllllllilillL‘x
1 room for rent. $225/moWasher/Dryer all appliances inkitchen Close to NCSU Call 851-5628
2 Roommates needed for 2ndweek of May in 3br. 2batownhouse on Brent Rd. Leaseends July 31 Can extend$290/mo Call852-0096
HUNTER‘S Creek, non-smokingfemale Loft- $225i‘mo + utilities 1year lease Available May 1 CallWendy 859—6653 or Pam 846-1590
NEED ROOMMATE for SummerZBDR/ZBA. washer/dryer.dishwasher. iir :place.S300/month NON-SMOKER. NoPETS On Wolfline Walkingdistance to campus Call 833-8442 Leave a message
NEED Roommates in Outer Banksthis Summer’7 Two UVA studentslooking for housmg June - AugustCall Jessma or Sara 6 804-923-0520.
NON-smoking female for threebedroom. 2 5 bath townhouse$230/monih 4 1/3 utilitiesConvenient location 420-0983
ROMMATE wanted for spaCioustownhouse during summer.Excellent location On Wolfline,walking distance to campus. 2large BDR/2 5 bath. furnished,plus luxuries. $342/mo + 1/2utilities. Call Jim 829-8202 lv.msg.
ROOMMATE needed to sharethree bedroom apt in Parkwoodvillage starting in August Rent$225 + 1/3 utilities + 1/3 phoneFor more info, Call Mattie or Jamiat 828-0655 after 5pm
SEEKING cool. femaleroommate(s) to share reasonableapartment for summer. Smoker.likes animals, and likes to hang-out. Call Sara 512-3619.

SUBLEASE-Available May 151through summer-28R. 2 1’2 BA.6 Avery Close Apts.-$130/mo +1/4 util -$130 deposttrequued. Ask for Mark 0 821-1390
SUMMER room avail. Nice placeat Falcon Ridge BeSide Brent RdOn the Wollline Air conditioningFully furnished Nothing to buy'Call now Ryan 852-1956
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Cell 781-9925 tomeet your match!
TWO Non—smoking roommates.One to sublet from May to JulyOne to move in ASAP. $285/mo +1/3 utilities Call Heather 0 851-8297
TWO female roomates needed fora brand new condo. Private roomand bath close to campus$325/month + 1/4 utilities. CallBrett 512-9928
TWO female roomates wanted 3BDR overlooking lake at LakeJohnson Mews. $315/month 8 1/3utilities. Pets allowed, Call Brookeat 233-7637
WANTED undergrad who enyoysthe pleasures of extra-curricularcollege actiVities! Roommateneeded 6 Gorman Crossrngs forMay 1. $233 + 1/3 utilities Call512-7737

l‘lll‘ RL‘lll
1 BDR APT FOR RENT $425washer dryer in walking distancefrom campus on wolfline. Availablenow call 833-0822.
3 8 4 Bedroom. 2 1/2 bathtownhomes. Brent Rd, Hunter'sCreek washer/dryer. AvailableJune.July $925-$1300. 851-1807for recorded message
4 BEDROOM 2 bath house onwolfline, Varsrty Dr, $1400/mo. 1yr. lease, no pets. Available June1 851-1807
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because'it's the LEASE we can do"781-9925,
APARTMENT near NCSU- privatetwo bedroom. two bath withsleeping loft. W/D. dishwasher.disposal Available May 15 Call851-8681. 787-4434
FOR Rent by owner. Largecondos Walk to classes On AventFerry Rd Up to 4 people per unitFurnished units $690 847—0233
GREAT 2bedroom. tbathapartment close to campus 8month lease available May 4 BIGDOGS ALLOWED Call Jay 851-7772
Ivy Commons
CondominiumsLuxury condos near NCSU.washer and dryers included.Located on the wolfline 1br.$550 00 and 2br/2bath $685.00.Now being pro-leased for August.sorry no pets The Tar HeelCompany of NC. 834-9311 or 851-6665
MELROSE Apartments 011Gorman Deposn required 4bedroom each with one full bath.washer/dryer. microwave. pool.fitness center, security gateAvailable May-August CallBrandon 856-9631
NEED a room for SummerSchool7 On Wollline. utilitiesincluded Singles and DoublesCollege students only Cell Todd6 512-0200
ROOM for rent. one block fromD H. Hill library Washer/Dryer.Central A/C. cable. off-streetparking. $270/month. everythingincluded. Call Holly at 831-9544
SPACIOUS one-bedroom. onebath. 2nd floor apartment withwasher/dryer and screenedbalcony. Hunters GlenApartments Convenient to NCSU.downtown. and shopping in Cary.Walk to grocery store, Swimmingpool and tennis courts. Petsallowed Available May/June.$620/month Call Jonathan at 835-6035 or 852-1682
SUMMER Sub-lease forTownhouse off Kaplan. 5295 . nodeposn. Call 854-9087
SUMMER sublease apartment in5-points area, May July$500/month. Includes water/trash.Deposrt and references requued.Call 828-2903.
Sylvan ParkNear NCSUSPRING SPECIALS1 br- $495.002 br-SS35003 br-S79500834-9311 or 851-6685Call Technicmn classdieds if youneed to fill a position in yourbusiness.

TWO rooms for rent in 480Rhouse Prefer student Non-smoker Washer/Dryer 2 minfrom campus $330/mo CallBridget. Amy or Megan O 836-9887
WALNUT Creek. 1 BDR. 1 bath.W/D connection, vaulted ceiling,dishwasher. pool. walk-in closet.balcony. storage area. AvailableMay $546/mo Call 852-1964

T} ()IIIL‘
TYPING/ WORD PROCESSING.Term papers. theses.dissertations, resumes. letters.Open Monday-Saturday VISA“MC. ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000.

l.ll\l & liiiiiiiil
A lost passport (ll 2812350) issuedby Embassy of P R China in U Sis invalid
FOUND Keys near WitherspoonCultural Center For IdentificationPlease call 512-9239 Ask for JoyFound April 4. 1997
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ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven. FREE Preg Test. chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
DATING - Free v0ice mailbox. no900 phone Its, 1.100 members ingreater Raleigh area. 24 hoursevery day, meet person you arelooking for - THE SINGLESEXCHANGE — 919-942-3035
PREG Termination Gentle 8.Experienced Staff. Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest. Raleigh (800 540-5690

SS NEED MONEY FORCOLLEGE SSScholarships. fellowships. and/orgrants available!For everyone from high schooltumors to doctorates'Guaranteed or your money back!!!Remember, unlike loans, this ISmoney that does not have to bepaid back! In essence. this isFREE MONEY!"Call (919) 677-0120
21 Unique and Successful ways toget better grades in college Send$4 95 plus SASE to 5527 WestonCourt, Unit A. Willoughby. Ohio44094
CYCLE LOGIC! We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools!Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
PREGNANT? Wondering what todo'7 Explore your options Wecare We Will listen Call LoveLIne6 1-800-263-0004
SLIDES ONLY $3/SLIDE. e-mailbernieOrbdc rbdc com your slidefile and Ile send you the slides. a-mail for more information or Checkhttp //www.mk net/pps.
TRAFFIC TICKET. DWI. orMISDEMEANOR CHARGE? Forreasonable rates and a free initialconsultation call Gunter 5.Harrison. Attorneys at Law 839-5550 123 Glenwood Avenue nearHillsborough St

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(9I9)496—2224
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